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L

ions are unique among modern Felidae, both as social animals and in their manifestation of a bone texture phenomenon
limited to adult males. Previous conjecture that size differences allowed distinguishing between male and female lion skulls
was tested and falsified. Multiple small holes, referred to as porosity, were present in 100% of adult male lions; absent, in 100% of
adult female lions. The same gender specificity was noted in the extinct cave lion Panthera spelaea. Maxillary porosity was also
found in Smilodon and Megantereon, but not Nimravidae.
Maxillary porosity is recognizable in Felidae since the Pleistocene, but has not been recognized in Nimravidae. While clearly
a male phenomenon in Panthera leo, assessment of specificity in Smilodon and Megantereon awaits availability of associated
skeletal material which would allow independent assessment of gender.
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